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H Leave Care BehindI You

B When you go away for your summer
B vacation. Deposit your valuable

B papers, deeds, insurance policies or
K will, together with the family silver

H in our safe deposit vaults. They
H have ample capacity for safe-keepi-

H trunks, packages and sundry articles
H for a very low charge. Individual
H boxes rent for less than one cent a day.

I SECURITY
H 34 UPPER MAIN STREET

I Maimer Brothers
I BANKERS I

B ElTABLISHXD X859 iNCORrORATKD I9O3

B Capital $250,000.00....M Surplus, $10000000
H The Oldest Bank in tltii Intermounuin Region
B Safety Depotit Boxes Tor Rent

H Don't blister your hands with the old fashioned flat- -
B iron. The handle and top of the PACIFIC ELEC- -
H TRIC FLAT1RON is always cool, causing the opera- -

H tor absolutely no discomfort.

H LET US SEND YOU ONE ON TRIAL

B UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

H "Electricity for Everything"
H Bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

I STOP 11

Don't Go By, Drink
A Clan of Buttermilk. . 5c. COED fully PASTUER--

AGlauof Sweet Cream, 10c. IZED whipping cream, 25c a

H . .y? akc & of fine P!
Aik or thi special cream.

B -- u. A ipedal price given to church
K nojulai whipping cream, 20c tociali and other large entertain.
K a pint. rncnti,

I ELGIN DAIRY
B 48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

I Particular Automobilists
H Can find a number of things to their liking in

H i our various lines, Splendid Goggles, tKfi new
H Veil Pins, the best line -

of Auto Clocks made, lVlftfdJLV
and other novelties. (AjLg 1
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How Dry
1 Am

v.

Has become a common expres-- .

sion since the sultry days set in.
When you feel that way take

Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

2 1 6-- 2 1 8 So. State Street $

Going up the canyon? Then you want
bread that doesn't easily dry up the

sort that is made up of

m HUSLER'S
FLOUR

You'H find all the products of this

flour very delicious and fresh.

"Tie Store Beautiful''''

The Final Clean
Sweep ofigo8
Go- - Carts

Off
This important reduction of prices has had its ef-- "
feet and the result has been a rapid clearance of
this season's designs. We still have a few left
and while a single carriage or go-ca- rt remains
there will be bargains that are irresistible. It is

your last opportunity to choose from the best
selected line of infant vehicles in Salt Lake, with
one-thi- rd clipped off the price.

- Tie Greenewald pbrdstousb
"

' PRESIDENT

Furniture Co. iAS"
33 to 4.3 West Third So.

1 MOTOR MOTIONS
The good roads movement is on in dead

earnest and from all indications there is every
probability of the materialization of cherished
hopes and plans formulated years ago in Salt
Lake, Ogden and Provo Tor a passable highway
between the three places.

The trip of the Automobile club Wednesday
to American Fork brought out twenty or more
machines, Mayor Bransford and about sixtedn
county and city officials from Ogden, Salt Lake,
American Fork and Provo. The trip was highly
successful. A movement was inaugurated for
the levying of a special tax of one mill in TJtali
county for the improvement of the public high-
way through to the south and uorth.

A good big racing meet this fall, properly
handled, would about put the club on its feet
financially and stir up a great deal of interest in
its work.
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Creighton Largey's big White Steamer is in
town and will be here for a week or so yet, pos-

sibly until the hill climbing contest, when it will
bo entered if permissible. The car Is a hill
climber that has taken the ribbon In some big
eastern meets, and in the forty class should
make things interesting for the local cars. Mr.
Largey is the young and very popular Butte
millionaire whose wedding to Miss Hancock of
Chicago was celebrated in the parlors of the
Wilson Wednesday .morning. The bridegroom
brought the car from Chicago with h n by ex-

press to the tune of some $700.
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The fact that at least two and possibly more
local garage men have found their business
growing beyond the capacity of present quarters
and are making pieparation to get into larger
and better equipped places, brings to mind the
fact that there were less than sixty firms making
motor cars in this country eight years ago, with
a capital of about ?G,000,000 and employing less
than 3,000 men. At the piesent time there are
more than ICO concerns manufacturing auto-
mobiles, using $200,000,000 of capital and giving
employment to more than 60,000 men. Today
the annual output is valued at more than
$10,000,000.
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Wallace Bransford drove his Pierce from

Idaho Falls to Salt Lake last week in exactly
twelve hours and thirty minutes, an average of
some nineteen miles per hour for the 234-mil- e

run. It's a record for some of the boys to go
after when they get tired of running to Provo
and Ogden on someonels time:

Tom Botterill was In the car. The run from
Idaho Falls to Pocatello was made in three hours
and a half in the night a hard, dangerous trip.
The run from Pocatello to Malad was made in
3:40, and from Malad to Callister in 1:40. An

k hour was used up in getting to Brigham City and
an hour into Ogden from that place. The run
from Ogden to Salt Lake Was done in 1:40. No
accidents and few stops.
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From all indications the American car, the

Thomas, will win in the New York to Paris auto
race. Of the cars that started from New York
February 12 three are still In the running, and
the American and German cars will likely fight It

' out in the end.
' The Thomas and Protos, the German car,

have now swung out of the broken roads of
Asia into the better pikes of eastern Europe. It
is a question of endurance of drivers as much as
anything now. If the American car is granted a
time allowance for ' its fruitless detour into
Alaska in follow; to the letter the instructions
of the race, it wlh beyond, question run Into
Paris the winner.

Continued on page 12


